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:.of fat, 	:lana, 

Dear Harold; 

orry for the delay, but 'rave been workini-,  on an Ex'-itit aS 
well as a col;,: 	c-1" new Canadian leads. YOu w1 1:1 find enclosed a 
copy(actually t  s only copy 1 1- 11"e) of 	 E, 71-e ::!arlunettes. 
79rie ex'-ibt grew nut of  t,,e work Z It on tl,e exact position of 
9rennan a few monts back. 	'-ad he Idea kicking around in my 
mind for quite a wl"ile hut didn't ^Fore t1-e time to sit down and 
gat it dons until just lately. 

exlrtbit contains tl"e work 1 p-ovioun17 sent you on 3rennan 
as well as work done on Ft ins, i;ornan, ,-arran, ',1111ams 	otters 
wl,o,tl"rougl" a fraudulent "reconstruct on" by  tt,e 7ommission, we 
placed in a position ott-er 	 exact position an proven by 

p"rotograp1.1c evidence. Fince it is ry only copy,you may, If you 
lave t''e facilities at lrand, take It aoapt and copy it for yourself. 
I nsee to rave free access to a Xeorox mac,-ire wit,- my previous 
emplo;rer 	always ennbleli ne to make ot'rer cosies or my ex'-iits. 
-T1cwevrr, since that,  in gone I am at a loss In t'-is regards. It's 
too bad to an T 	4,,e 1-ad quite a few requests for copies of ry 
lstely. Put I none:1 17 refer t'em to of-Cry  w'ro Inavo 'dot;" copies or 
mv wx-ibits and t'-e means of coi:71n5! 

No 	 eltl,er tl-e book or otl,er emplo:tment es of t'nis 
writing. T took t'-e manuscript to !incloans magazine as tl"ey stated 
tl"e7 may be interested in printinP an excerpt from t',e book. No word 
as yet ti-otle, :=qtr, keeping my fin,!ers crossed t'"st nometl-ing will 
materi alize in 	near future. We've just got tc 1-ave tt. ose 
p'rotograpl-n. 

I received a cop:,  of tl-e oross-index from F,ud Fensterwald. 
-;11.1 d like to tl- ank 'ru or z:iving 1-im my name and suggastin7 1-e sand 

me one. It l.a very useful for analytical purpnses. I an already 
looWn;z Into t'-e case of classified Cn 1005, an4 F3I interview wit," 
Yrs. Luellle Lahonte of Sudbury Ont. I rave talked to .!2r.s. Labonte 
:nice on t-"e telepl-one already and 1-er story la ;lust unbalievatle. 
In fact, t're 	 was crazy and qt'culd oe in a !,:ental 
Istituto. I llaYe rent "-er some questions 	er"e 1-,as prom,Ised to 
answer and will send 7;;u 1-̂ er letter w'-en 	gat It Oaok. 1.7ntil :-en 
7 will sa'r no mcre, a- T nouldn't he.-Tin to tell 	wet Inallahcut. 
7  7,111 lewre t- Rt `_'or 'net' wrItinit. 

a also ennicinr. soma error:i or rt.Istal!es t'rEit T  found in 
-"-cnpson's boo ;d:, 	1.-],r.lieye you a ske r r once before to find wl-at 
errrt, 	roul l, eqnt'ci Oly ln 	area of 	clrat,t of eyewItnesles. 
7Taven't reall7 stidle 	it too olr=e1,- 	'mt 	found at Isr.:=t 

,4 ci.,en e-rnr in t'-at 

rlc-se for nr,w. 7':cp to near frorn 	- 
unt'l nevi tlne... 

lcranpct:.u117, 

./F 



I'Ly 11J:A t 	letters to Bernebei %Lye been returned. -f you are in +.7uch 
n'lte 	 re it him the 4:Lcloscd.r Then. 

',That I as most intorestedt in you do not m-ntioa. 7•henx will you see, J,ct, 
tbo a Similes pictures? They are very 1.-portent. 

It is gettinc to the vnsint where I cen figure on a :seat-cteast trip but 
dr. ncl 	 - lease es:: 2cznabei to brint me up to date on his Simpson wer'-., 
for if I an cat there I should try for that Prui another poanibil.ty in th-,  eeme area. 
e aow ',ew' ca,:or. -.7ho can de wonders with negatives. Usel technicue. 

al of rhet you say in your letter of Ve8 end ettechments is true. :diet 
is new, however, ± = the °seat rositioniao CZ the ":rimes: es". That is importent. 

7es. le`7.ente, I Fre settsfie ,is re-33_17 nuts. She 7ot in touch 7,1th 
cr th r. t-c ye.ers ,o. But, V.:et Lonr ern I e...euld ,Ticre esally 

thanks for the cnclosures, rich I will return. 	have the 
send fir.anciel pretlems. I postponed replentbhing my supTV of copyine papers 
u:, t.11 	loct ;:inutr end the new croor it r reek overdue. Alen -L _;et it 
mLke crisis„ end return. However, you'd better stert using csrhon viper becs.use 
Zicnetirns 	happen it the r-sile. 

If one when you F 	tizL.ied your_ot fled 	putli‘ler, 
plan, . 	te_y thing? Covl-fL 	 •: private e 	", lie mine'. 711' 

- 	 ty - ine, it for .:.et purpose ce -i coffin:: 	y. - e 
,:ou 	 fermetion you need - 	preporctice only - 	fer fi7 • 	• 
1,nir.p_s 11.7: 	t 	 evte t'noude 	:Aztec 	 ' 

buy the piece or the riFt'.--e, 	may 
prin'.--inr• costs. Tell me how --z.ny words ;lair 	end whet you 7.7.:( 
Pr. 	r.-." .17 and I can 

they 	
estimetee. 	els^ surelywi.h so e 

ilrcaly marked for the offset camera with a crier tint 	t V.2047 on its film. 
re.ce you 'gin, the ,pe_ro-rim-te size yc 	rt learn ccate, 	sheul be lcr.er 
up thole). i 	cheepor re 0. 	 . re  uc 

Nast  r....ga.rds, and Gccf.1 luC 

:ore 	rg 


